Award Description

Graduate Student Conference Travel Award

Northwestern Buffett Graduate Student Conference Travel Grants fund Northwestern doctoral students and terminal master's students traveling to present their research at a professional academic conference in a location outside of the United States.

All awardees are required to abide by Northwestern Graduate Student Travel Policies: northwestern.edu/global-safety-security/travel-policies/graduate-students

Applicant Information

Applicant Information

Name (first and last)

Preferred email address
Employee ID

Primary department

Expected graduation year

Primary School/College

Relevant faculty

Advisor name

Advisor email address

Department chair name

Department chair email address
Conference Information

Conference name

Conference location (city, state, country)

Conference start date

Conference end date

Conference Website

Budget

Proposed Budget
For each budget item, please list the dollar amount.

Total amount requested (*may not exceed* $1000)

Conference registration

Airfare/transportation

Local transportation

Hotel/lodging

Food

Other

List all other funding you have already received to support this travel. Please include sources and amounts.
Have you previously received funding from Northwestern Buffett?

- Yes
- No

For what did you previously receive funding from Northwestern Buffett? In what amount? When?

Proof of Attendance
Proof of Attendance

Conference webpage with paper/presenter listed

Or, upload a copy of invitation/conference program

Paper/Presentation

Paper/Presentation

Title
Abstract *(300 words max)*

Which of the 17 UN Sustainable Development Goals does your project address? Please explain how your project addresses this goal(s). *(250 words max)*

How do you see your participation in this conference as strengthening your interdisciplinary engagement? *(250 words max)*